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ABOUT THE CITV.

A marriage license was Issued to
Isaac Nelson and Maria S. Juntllla yes-
terday.

Fresh strawberries at Smith's today.

Colonel Brockenborough of Oregon
City has been appointed special agent
of general land office.

The original Root Beer Extract
Raser's.

Services at Grace church today at 11

and 4. Evening prayer at Holy Inno
cents', Upper Astoria, at"7:30.

Fresh Clatsop cream received every
morning at Colmann's.

Many pioneers from the country are
expected in to attend the basket picnic
on Saturday next at Smith's Point.

Remember the Austin Housa at the Sea-
side is open the year around.

A splendid program was well ren-
dered before a large audience last
evening at the Rescue Club meeting.

The Rod and Gun Club will meet
tonight at Utzlnger's Hall at 8 o'clock.

Referring to S. V. Cook's offer of
5 2 cents per pound for salmon, the
Cathlamet says Warren the ,aed also, Rathom
will go one cent better.

Raser's Root Beer Superior to
others.

At the Hotel Tighe last evening, Miss
Martha E. Baker, of California, was
married tp Mr. Edward P. Wilson, Rev
William Seymour Short officiating.

Strawbrrlos
mann's. ,

and cream at

The case of the State 'of Oregon vs.
C. Olsen, for violating the Sunday fish
ing law, which was to have been
called yesterday morning at 10 o'clock,
was postponed until tomorrow.

If you want extra tine photos,
Atooers is tne place to get tnem.

The Norwegian Evangelical Luther
an church, Uppertown, will have
corner stone festival, today at 10:45, a.
m. Service at 7:45 p. m. English
Sunday school at 9:30 a, m.

Westport cream fresh every morning
at smith s Ice Cream parlors. Third St.

Alderbrook school will give a basket I

picnic next Friday afternoon, followed
by a Demorest Medal contest in the
afternoon. The contest will take

under observatlon they secured
the parting exercises for this year.

The Belmont cigar can. be had
Chas. Olsen's.

A new .association football club has
has been formed In this city
employes of the Pacific Can Company,
The officers are: President, A. Small
secretary, A! Sehrcrler; treasurer,
Charles Hayburg; Captaln.A. Strom.

For fine and plan the
Adgust Danielson's Sample Rooms.

Meany the tailor and pays county
the highest cash price for fur skins.

At the residence of Rev. G. A. Lan- -

don yesterday, Nellie Clark" of
Ilwaco was married to Edward Har-
rison of Jefferson, Oregon. The
riage krfbt was tied by "Rev. Landon.
The "happy couple will reside at Ilwaco
in the future.

Raser's Extract Root Beer, the pur
est.

the

some

and

the

mar

For all kinds of job printing, go to
Del. Ferguson, upstairs, Astorian build

The Members of the Bicycle and
Camera Club will visit Fort Stevens

They will
order right

es possible may be had enjoy the
wheeling on. the smooth walks of the
Fort grounds.

can get the best nt or two- -

cigars in Astoria at Chas.
Olsen s.

Raser's Extract to make
a healthful, refreshing beverage. Sold
everywhere

Services Will be at 4 this
a;fternOonj at St' Thomasf church,
Skipanon, by Re?., Bishop Mor-

ris. Rev. W. S. Short and a number
of members of hi9 congregation
will go over on the steamer E. L.
Dwyer at 3 o'clock.

Parties visiting In Tortland can get The
Astorlnn at Handloy & Haas' news

stand, 150 First street.

Del. Ferguson, job printer,
Astorian building, upstairs. .First- -
class work at reasonable rates.

Four more boats were upset yester
day, and the hungry waters claimed
one more victim. With the assistance
of the life-savi- "crew all the other
men were saved, but much material
was lost. When the Mendell left Fort
Stevens there were seven on the

them. name of the man lost
could not be acsertained, but It Is be
lieved that he was- the Cut-
ting Packing Company.

Free "at Crow's gallery, a life-siz- e

crayon every dozen cabinets or
dered. Offer good for 30 days.

f. W. Thompson, organist at the M.
E. church, wishes to take a few more
pupils in piano or organ. Ad
dress, 5S9, Astor street.

Col- -

price of admission to
School commencement exercises has

from
the excellent productions. In the pro--
gram published in yesterday's Astorian,

subjects of Mr. McCue's and Mr.
Levings' orations were attached, re-

spectively, to Mrs. J. T. Ross and
Miss Carruthers' vocal solos. Mr, Mc
Cue's topic Is "The Morning Cometh.

seen History.'

est prices. see

Cigars of the choicest brands. Includ-
ing the Belmont, Flor Madrid, and
Wedding Bouquet can be had Frank
Rogers & Co.'s

all

at I

-

-

Is

Is

Assessed Values
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Much Too High.

Tne meeting or property
called for tha purpose of discussing the
question of excessive taxation, was Smith's
held at Chamber of Commerce STounds afternoon to
rooms last evening, was fairly well tnelr season's training and practice;
attended by representative men. fames of men each were picked by

present were Mayor Crosby, Captains Bartholomew and J. Smith,
Messrs. B. Van Dusen, Assessor Gear- - ana the ball put in play witlr Barthol

D. H. Welch, Captain Reed,
Charles Wright, J. W. Welch, A. Mont
gomery, Captain J. H. D. Gray, F. J.
Taylor, G. Fisher, E. O'Connor, I.
Bergman, S. S. Gordon, G. Wingate,
E. A. Taylor, W. E. Dement, B.
Adair, J. C. Trullinger,. F. J. Good- -
enough, T. Boelling, G. C. Fulton, W.
H. Smith.

Mayor Crosby the object of
the meeting, and. his remarks
supplemented by an additional explan

statement by D. II; Mr.

a

a
a

a
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them.
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or

sei
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' eight

hart,

stated

atory Welch.

goals

S. S. Gordan asked what amount the aU to It and had soon
assessment had been the their wind..' Spittle

seven modo very plays, did,
Gazette F. M.

thftt M
state board Mr. Gordon There Is good among

the In the younger will soon
tion in the city during six or be In fit matters lively

years of all proportion the seniors.
w ma increase oi state luxes. Fregn rPCelvf(1 ,
asked if the people any better market Salmon 10 cents
ablo to pay such exorbitant at Dpr Puna.

day than they were seven years
twrd. The for the the

said, the meeting would dis
cuss. Mr. Bergman remarked that
his county taxes amounted to J500 on
land that did not him dollar.
Mr. Wright thought, have an
elephant on our hands. We cannot
blame assessor assessing the
land at low figure, the present
basis too high." moved that
committee of nine be appointed to
formulate some plan of procedure.

approved of by of fish. It is
and that the appointment
would be benefit to the whole
at large.

Judge Taylor that Infor
mation should be as to the
course in other counties, and

hearing

before the assessor. It Is likely traps
come I like lmmher of

the will llls which year,

Mrs.

the

for

W.

He

at It is say pack he
its be

at of extravagance short,
in the touching

of men of fancy goods.
Bay, the

cases that properly belonged in Wash

Reed the views of
Judge and especially

wines at the committee Into
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nets
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many little leaks affairs of the

said the city's af
needed as after as

those of the .
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Hon. C. W. Fulton the mat
ter of street improvements should
bo looked into. It was his

from the way times at pres-

ent no street should be
made than) were absolutely

He tne plan or

'
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,v. tr r. A 111 ,1 "'me to raise
mat improvement maue f

should be of permanent
He also out a .in

in which unnecessary
was on the in

today. leave this city at an on tnis stue, oy
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to
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Speaking of the assessment he
cited the case of Linn which
was year at less than

it was five times as
valuable.

Mr. W. H. Smith a
of cases ln property
was at of its value.
He the assessment or

that all state property be as
sessed alike.

J. W. that the
were on the right road. "The

city and assessors," he said,
would act accordance

with the wishes of the as voiced
by the committee."

Mr. G. the com
mittee should books of
the city officers
own guidance.

Gray approved of the idea of
appointing a committee, but
the Young's bay road work was nec
essary.

Mr. Wingate Roads are
and macadamized preferable, but

we afford either. The
should be asked to cut

down the to equal those
Jetty, with no hope of ln

with

As to the ex
travagance of, if the

had less money to' they
would cut their coat according to their
cloth.

Mr. Bergman Go after the asses
sors, and show them the will of the

who elect them.
Mr. cited the case of

had its assessment sev-

eral and denied that
any was ln the way of a

here.
Mr. Trullinger The proper time to

been fixed at 25 cents. This low price assess on a Doom Dasts is wnen tne
will not any one boom

The motion was- then put and car
ried and the following committee ap-

pointed: C. S. .Wright, F. J.
C. W. S. S. I. Berg-

man, G. Wingate, W. B. T. O.
Trullinger D. Welch.

A motion was
Mr. will speak on "The Un-- and that "it is the of

this that the city assessor
should be verv in nlacine

Ryan & Co. 637, Third street, havel i,.oo -- ., ., ,t,. w 2
Just a line of 18S3 patterns - -
in wall paper, comprising all the) 'uel "im mm m

at low--1 the of on
Call and

de
at

and H.

at 2

The organization was then, .upon mo- -

JEFF'S, Tie Eestarat

lie

but

any jonn

Mr.

the

Hon, made permanent, and to
the call of the chair three

The officers were made permanent
after which the meeting

Don't fall to and read the World's
Columbian Exhibition Illustrated. B.
F. Coe, agent.
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omew s team toward the south
erly goal. team was outplayed
as far as skill was concerned, but a
good opportunity for a shot at
goaJ was presented to Dick Carruthers
who improved his Afterward
there were three other kicked
against Bartholomew's side, but Addis'
splendid goal keeping for the Smith
team saved it half a dozen times. Most
of the men were soft and had
to mend" before the game had been in

more than fifteen minutes, but
stuck manfully

in Eot "second Frank
past years. Assessor Gearhart some neat as
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The salmon pack river
season May 31st, according
most reliable sources Information,

almost 80,000 cases, about 24,000

short, year's pack
time being 104,000. The latter

figures represent estimate made
year Upshur,
close found

absolutely correct. Last
week canneries
their figures corresponding time

1892, fact which
Gray plan, trap

true fishermen have
ceeded during past few days1
getting good catches, Instances

exceptional, who
most fortunate risking, their lives
dally going into breakers.

cited that
number Instances that

place school house, prop- -

Daily

erty safe
onetenth value. entire season many thousand

Instances casesi

Tina illet roH full Mia
the burial drowned in jupa.llese curiosities and
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Will at cost. 529 Third street.

The committee of the Pioneer and
Historical Society' of Oregon, appointed
some time since to arrange ways to
raise funds to liquidate outstand
ing Indebtedness of the centennial cel
ebration last year, met at office of
Judge Taylor at 2 p. m., and decided
to have a "basket picnic" near Smith's

baseball grounds on Sunday,
June 10th, 1893. Committees of
arrangements were appointed as
follows. Advertising," Mr.
B. Adair; transportation games,
Hon. F. J. Taylor: refreshments.
B. Van Dusen: dancing. Mr. J. W.
welch. The above committee would

tllA n.caiatnnnA at nit nlnnaiua anAT..xuuu6. -- "- e tizens In heloine tho, rtpflHf
ana

Welch

in

C.

the
for

can
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Mr,

like

Strawberry plants twenty inches
high are growing in the garden of Mr.
U. S. t:ogsweIl, on the corner of Sev
enth and Arch streets.

The remains of Mrs. Martin Dillon
were conveyed last evening from Pohl's
undertaking parlors to the steamer Tel
ephone. The hearse was followed by
many people to the steamer, where
flowers were placed on the coffin. The

pall-beare- rs were Messrs. Hawes, May,
O'Conner, Shea, Taylor, and tSrube.
The Interment will take place at Van
couvev, Wash. Mrs. Dillon accompanied
the troops in tho civil war, and was
present at the battle in which Major
General Howard lost an arm. Mrs.
Dillon nursed him carefully. He felt
so grateful that when he came here
about ten years ago he called on Mm.
Dillon to manifest his interest in her
weirare.
ENCOURAGEMENT FOR

FEEBLE.
THE

So long as tho failing embers- of vi-
tality are capable of belnir rpkirwiwi
into a warm and genial glow, Just so
long mere is nope ror the weak and
emaciated invalid. Let him not, there-
fore, despond, but derive encourage-
ment from this, and from the further
fact that there is a restorative mostpotent In renewing the dilapidated
powers of a broken down system, Yes,
thanks to its unexampled tonic virtues,
Hostetter's Stomach Bitters is daily
reviving strength in the bodies and
hope in the minds of the feeble and
nervous. Appetite, refreshing sleep,
the acquisition of flesh and, color, are
blessings attendant upon the reparative
processes which this priceless lnvigor-a- nt

speedily initiates and carries to a
successful conclusion. Digestion Is re-
stored, the blood fertilized, and sus
tenance afforded to each
other organ by the Bit-
ters, which is Inoffensive even to the
feminine palate, vegetable in compo-
sition, and thoroughly safe. Use It
and regain vigor!

All members of the Carpenters and
Joiners Union, No. 620, are notified
that on Thursday, May 8th. will be
held the semi-annu- al nomination meet
ing. A full attendance is required.
Fines will be Etrictly enforced. By or-
der of the president,

WILLIAM A. FRY, R. B.

oiuy C"ta:n ot 'I ,'iu-- P
Used iu Millions of Hame:

rok balk.
QQ ACRES 15,00 I'EK ACHS IMPROVED
00 farmliifr land with fruit trees, 20 acres
cleared, 2o uores pasture. Dwelling home, ware
house and other buildings. Halt niilo from
Steamboat landing at HrookfU'ld, by boat or
road. Inquire of owner on premises MHS. H. E.
STiCKLLH. .

CHEAP A FEW CHOICE LOTS IN ADAIR'S
tsrms, Sen Frank Spittle at

torney at taw 173 ulsu street.

KOOM.1 to JtHMT.

TriUUSlSHKl) 1I0USK UK U IIOO.MS, CKN
L irany located, inquire at mis omee.

riURNI8HEI IJOOMH, MAIN 6TRKK'
J? tionte.. Everything newlv fitted tlnontdi
out. Ho, 17,i Main st. Mlt.1, il, al'KUMElK.

COTTAGE NEXT DOOR TO K. 0. HOLDj en's, beveu rooms aim ba'oiuuiit for
wood. Inqulienuxtdoor,

TOOM3 IN A (iOOD ..OCATION FOH
t liousekeep.ng, Ko, 273 Main Street.

XTICELY FUKNISHKD IMOMa 11Y D lY
JM week or mom li terms very reusouaMo at
me uriei, no itiira street.

MlXVULLAMiOU.I.

rK.h ON P. BAKEK. 478 Tlllltl) 8TKEET
J auu nave your eimiies dyed ami cleaned

GEO. Jiol.lfAN, (,'OKJA EK OLNEY ANI A'
street, does a (rener.'l biislm ss In black.

sinltliliifc and repairing.

MAC hi J N ESHOP
JAm. !AIX1ITY, Irop'r.

(Nurccssor to Arndt & Kerchen.)

Boiler Repairing and t'annciy Woik. Relish-
ing of River Craft u Specially. Machine Work
of all kinds done. Shop, foot of Lafayette HI.

Seaside Saw Mill.
A complete stock of lumber on luinriln the

rough or dremed. Flooring. Rustic, Celling,
and all kinds ot llnlsli: Moi.ldiimn mid Hhln- -
gles; alfo Bracket Work done to ordor. Terms
reasonable and prictl at bed rock. All orders
promptly suetiuca to. (iiiice Riot yard at mill.

H. K. L.LOOAN, l'ropr.
Hcasldo, Oregon. .

NOTICE,
I will be glad to receive any items

concerning social events that residents
of Astoria-desir- to have published in
the society columns o'f the Sunday Or--
egonlan. Such notices must reach me
not later than Thursday evening of
each week. JOHN R. RATHOM,
Oregonlan Correspondent, P. O. box G80

. ROSS, HICCIN ;&

butchers - and - Grocers
Astoria nod Upper Astorln.

Fine Teas and Oflees, Tuble Dsliea'it,
Domestic and Tropical Fruits, Veg)
blei, sugar cured liann, bacon, etc.

CHOICE FRESH & SALT MEATS

CAMPHKUj BllO.
(8uccet.ii'rii t Wurrcn 4 Citmpborl),

WARRKNTOft, OREGON,
Dealers 111

ZDXIY GOODS,
,.; GENTS' FURNISHING GOODB,

Hats, Capi, Boots, Rhoci

STAP1JS

CO.,

GROCERIES FANCY

Hardware, Iron nd Steel, Croekory, Glaiowan
' nooaeuware, Notion, etc., nay,

Gr In, Flour and Feed.
, OTTO! "Nm.ll ProllU ea Cuk Halra."

HUNTER & f.lERGENS,
Proprietors of tlio

Portfand Bufchermj Co.'s Markets

Corner Second and Benton slivols.
(kniier Third and West isMitli streets.

Foard. & : Stokes
I enler In Glassware, Crockery. Slilu Siinnllei'
tobacco. Wines anil Klnn Wlilvkli-s- . Kino Teii
and Coffee a Hpeciully. 'Hie Finest Display l

mum in ine vny, rresn on r.very titcainer
uoineroi hum anil west kikw i Mrecls,

ANTOStIA tii WOKKN.
iuuri'iniy BiTifif nun dWictHli

Astoria, Oregon.

General Jlaeliinist & Roiler Makers
I .and and Marine Endues, Holler work, Sleatn

boat and Cannery Work Specialty

Outing! of ID Descriptions Made to Order t
snort A otic.

JOhN MIX...... and Rno
I. MIX Preslden

f DR. CUNITS

ONION

SYRUP
tFOR COUGHS,

AMD CROUP.

GRANDMOTHER'S ADVICE.
Inratslnr fArnfTrof Bins pMldwi.my only m--

for Cough, Cold and Croup was unlou syrup.
It Is jut mm effaottvoto-d-i- i it w forty yrnii

o. Now my rrndch!idrn tkt Itr, Gunn't
union Hyrup wbloii isattny prpttKt and tvtittfMMat to tb fjt. Bold at CO ov. it bofU.

For Bale by J. W. Conn, Druggist

Mi" il .MO Hulk
. a mi s a tH s t i . m nun

COLDS

" " ) Ainruonia; No Alum.

Wars the Standaid

W.I4

M'.'.'l

W.2H

x- -

Our Stock Jieprescniover 10OO Styles.

Trouserings, Overcoatings, Suitings.
Prices $5 to $50.

Samples, Gelf-measureme- nt

Rules, and Tape-lin- e

Mailed Free.

JL 1

f
fcKv t 6

Portland, Oregon.

Worth more than standard value worth two for one
for the World's Fair and more than that to you.

We are selling half-dolla- rs for a dollar ca.

You get a

Original

in

Design.

World s Fair
Souvenir ' Coin jj

Jorj Dollatj
A Work of Art in Itself. '

We devote the entire amount towards
and ennobling the People's Great Fair.

Souvenir and Rare Coins as

toln.

U. S. $$ Goldpiece 1822
U. S. 1804 Silver Dollar
U. S. Half-Doll- 1796
U. S. 1802 Silver Fiec.
U. S. 1856 Eagle Penny
U. S. 1793 Copper Cent (Anicr)
Queen's Jubilee Eng.
Napoleon's 100-da- y sfr. , French.
King William Coronation, Ger. S6i
German "Peace" Coins 1871

FIRST

50.00

will be the best investment you made

A Fair Souvenir Coin

A National ' Heirloom for only
Under of Congress we have 5,000,000

Souvenir Coins, of the denomination of 50 cents
each. That the money, may go as far as possible,

all the people may have a to pro-
cure these artistic and patriotic souvenirs of their own
Exposition, we resolved to offer the whole issue
for sale at 00

Apply to scn.i Post Qffice or Express Money
0.-1?- r, Il.i ik Draft, or Letter many coins

. instruct'!).:-- ! h'v t- them to you, to

fwr.ircr Wo;!:'.; .Exposition,"
iix.

r. nrxiaaia:!,
Hue. Just hed it fine

lih ui

WEDDING PRESENTS
of silver Boa Hon Itislic ,

Krint I'em Dlf'iw. Nut I'owK
MiinIiiiiI I'iiIk. f, m ulr. Am, Olerv

lliilr I'm 'i rii v. I'm c'iiiIiIihih,
I'leturii I'ihiih'k. ;('.. i II new
KOihIm mid I ill est i1k.Iiih.

Merchant Slcanisliip fo.'s
Una OoinicelliiK with

('l.ill I'unliln Kiillw-tj-r (in I CMi. Ktrtui- -
Hlilp Line,

iiiirl iiriSHOiiirors fur Port. Alice.
led. Victoria, I'.nt. Tinviiwiul, rtciillle, Taniniii,
WIihHoiii, Kall'lmveli. New
slur an I er: itvliiK Aslcii iti :

!. 8. Iliijiiiin i.epulille
H X, Wilmington

n. Itcniilil c
Kielt-h- l lvi'tl Ht lln-ll- i r s h:irf. f,i..t. f

Main !. for further ieiiliiri .umlv
the ofllrp, corner Third un I Main

M.
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